Riboflavin phosphorylation is the crucial event in riboflavin transport by isolated rat enterocytes.
In isolated rat enterocytes, both normoenergized (normal) and de-energized with rotenone, riboflavin intracellular metabolic processes, operating in association with a membrane-specific transport mechanism, were investigated. The contents of unlabeled (endogenous) and labeled (exogenous) flavins [riboflavin (RF), flavin mononucleotide (FMN), flavin adenindinucleotide (FAD)] were determined by HPLC before and after incubation with tritiated RF. In normoenergized enterocytes, total labeled RF content (i.e., total uptake, the sum of RF membrane transport and intracellular metabolism) increased steadily to a plateau after 20 min incubation; FMN and FAD contents reached a plateau between 3 and 20 min, whereas free RF content increased constantly. The phosphorylated forms prevailed over the free form ( approximately 60% of total flavins). In de-energized enterocytes, RF total uptake was significantly lower than in normoenergized enterocytes and reached a plateau after only 3 min incubation. FMN and FAD contents were significantly lower than in normoenergized enterocytes, and free RF represented the prevailing form of flavins (70% of total RF ). In both normoenergized and de-energized enterocytes, the contents of unlabeled total RF, FMN and FAD decreased significantly after 20 min incubation, whereas free RF increased significantly only in normoenergized enterocytes. After 20 min incubation, the RF structural analog 8-dimethyl-amino-8-demethyl-RF caused a significant decrease of all flavin contents, whereas 5'-deoxy-RF decreased only the total and free RF contents. Results directly confirmed the leading role of metabolic processes such as phosphorylation in RF transport by isolated small intestinal enterocytes.